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Dear Parent/Carers,
We were so fortunate to have had a beautiful day to walk up to church for
our Harvest Festival. Harvest is such a special time of year where we give
thanks to God for providing us with the food and for thinking about
those people that don’t have as much as us. In assembly we have been talking
about the value of ‘Generosity’ and how ‘God loves a cheerful giver.’ It was
wonderful to see the children giving their donations cheerfully in church.
Thank you to everyone who came along to our parent consultation. I hope
you found the afternoon informative and had a chance to see all of the
amazing learning that has been happening in our classes, in just a few weeks.
If you didn’t get a chance to, please can you fill in one of our Parent Survey
questionnaires. (Copies are available from the school office). It is a chance for the
Governors and myself, to look at what is working well/or not so well in our school.
If you would rather speak to me or a Governor, you can always leave a
message or make an appointment with a member of the school office.
We would like to welcome a new pupil for Year 4 and her family from Romania to our school.
Thank you for your continued support.
Mrs Lynda Cowler

Headteacher Awards
Well done to the following children who have
had a Headteacher’s award for showing
Resilience, working hard, making excellent
progress and following our school values.
Missy
Oak

Neave
Ash

Finn
Willow

Sammy
Ash

Tommy
Willow

Jessie
Oak

Alex
Oak

Owen B
Willow

House Points
Ruby

Emerald

Amber Sapphire

Heads Monitoring
Every Friday, Mrs. Cowler draw’s a number out of her special bag to
find out who the lucky children are, that will have a chance to share
what they have been doing in class with her. It’s a chance for Mrs.
Cowler to not only monitor the teaching and learning in the class but,
for her to also hear what the children think about their learning and
school experiences.
 Oak – Missy – “I am proud of Maths because I think I am
getting better. I like writing in pen, my writing is much
neater now.”
 Ash – Neave – “I am proud of writing my name”
 Willow – Owen B – “I am proud of working out my sums”
 Willow – Junior – “I am proud of my teacher because I like
her. She is a super star teacher.”
 Oak – Jaydn – “I am proud of all the work I do in Maths and
getting my pen license”
 Willow – Penny – “I am proud of my work being neat. I also
like Maths because I like a challenge.”
 Ash – Edith Pegram – “I am proud of my drawing of my
family. My brother is taller than me because 7 is older
than 4.”

Friday 8th November 2019 - Gates open at 6pm
TICKETS FROM THE SCHOOL OFFICE – SAVE MONEY AND BUY IN ADVANCE!!!

Please can we ask for donations towards the raffle to be held on the night.
Alcohol, Chocolates or a Gift Voucher would be greatly appreciated. Thank you

Join your child for lunch on Fridays!
5 tickets available each Friday for lunch
at a cost of £3.50 each.
Call in at the office or ring to order one.
Once ordered, payment will be made available on
the School Gateway

Please Apply – even if your child is in
Reception, Y1 or Y2!
The Government use Free School Meal
numbers to allocate additional funding for
schools – this is called the Pupil Premium
Grant. It is worth an additional £1300 per
qualifying pupil in school – money we use to
purchase resources and specialist support for
your child. There is a link on our website to
apply for Free School Meals – please apply –
even if you think you will not qualify and
even if your child is in Reception, Year 1 or
Year 2. It is an entitlement, not a benefit.
https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-school-meals

Our breakfast club is up and running.
Children from R – Yr 4 are welcome to come along
from 7.45am – 8.45am where they can have
breakfast (cereal or toast) at a cost of £5.00 per
morning. If you wish to book a space for your
child/children then please speak to the office staff.
Adhoc sessions are available

Please make sure your
children do not bring food
containing nuts or Sesame
Seeds into school, due to
some children having
severe allergies. This
includes home packed
lunches. Thank you.

The cost of school
dinners are £2.50
daily for Nursery
Children and Oak
Class. This can be
paid via the School
Gateway.

The school provides a healthy snack of fruit for all
children at break time.
Please do not send a snack in with your
child/children.

Weather
As the weather is very changeable at the moment, please ensure your child/children wear suitable
clothing for the day. If it is raining, please send your children with a rain coat

Please can you ensure that your child/children have their PE kits and wellies in school daily.

.

October 2019
Thursday 24th

Oak Class – Greek Dress up day

